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Keeping safe on the www at home 

22nd April 2020 

Dear parents/carers,  

It is wonderful to see how the use of information technology can be used as a tool to enrich learning. 
This is evident in the way that Tapestry and ‘Home Learning’ section is presently being used as a way 
to upload work or access suggested online resources. 

When pupils use technology (accessing the internet) at school, the staff always take every 
opportunity to reinforce the principles of e‐safety. This is part of the ‘Computing,’ National 
Curriculum. 

The DfE have signposted some useful resources below that provide parents with support for 
delivering the  e‐safety messages contained within the National Curriculum document  

You can use these resources to help keep your children safe online: 

• Thinkuknow provides advice from the National Crime Agency (NCA) on staying safe online 

• Parent info is a collaboration between Parentzone and the NCA providing support and 
guidance for parents from leading experts and organisations 

• Childnet offers a toolkit to support parents and carers of children of any age to start 
discussions about their online life, to set boundaries around online behaviour and 
technology use, and to find out where to get more help and support 

• Internet matters provides age‐specific online safety checklists, guides on how to set parental 
controls on a range of devices, and a host of practical tips to help children get the most out 
of their digital world 

• London Grid for Learning has support for parents and carers to keep their children safe 
online, including tips to keep primary aged children safe online 

• Net‐aware has support for parents and carers from the NSPCC, including a guide to social 
networks, apps and games 

https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/
https://parentinfo.org/
https://www.childnet.com/parents-and-carers/parent-and-carer-toolkit
https://www.internetmatters.org/?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIktuA5LWK2wIVRYXVCh2afg2aEAAYASAAEgIJ5vD_BwE
https://www.lgfl.net/online-safety/
https://www.net-aware.org.uk/


• Let’s Talk About It has advice for parents and carers to keep children safe from online 
radicalisation 

• UK Safer Internet Centre has tips, advice, guides and other resources to help keep children 
safe online, including parental controls offered by home internet providers and safety tools 
on social networks and other online services 

Even though technology is a fantastic way to enrich the delivery of the curriculum, we must always 
be aware that the use of technology does come with some e‐safety challenges. These can be 
successfully managed by following these simple suggestions/messages: 

• Use predominantly websites that have been suggested by the staff members. 
• Parents/carers to check which websites are being accessed by their children. 
• Screen time is monitored. 
• Children are consistently told to tell an adult if they come across anything, which makes 

them feel uncomfortable. 
• Inform school (via email) of any e‐safety issues. 
• Do not allow children to befriend unknown users. 
• Use suggested websites. 
• Don’t only use computers to deliver the curriculum. 

Please continue to use the internet as a valuable source for delivering the ‘Home Learning.’ 

 If you need further support, you can receive help by accessing the following website 
https://www.childnet.com/blog/keeping‐children‐happy‐and‐safe‐online‐during‐covid‐19    

Kind regards and look after yourself  

Mr Powell 

 

 

https://www.ltai.info/staying-safe-online/
https://www.saferinternet.org.uk/advice-centre/parents-and-carers
https://www.childnet.com/blog/keeping-children-happy-and-safe-online-during-covid-19

